
PRICES RULING LOW.

Light Purchases the Present Rule in

the fii Iron Market.

FAIR BUSIKESS IS OTHER LIKES.

A Vig Order That Is Lxpected to Boom the
Steel Hail llarket.

STATE OP FOREIGN METAL MARKETS

IRTKCIAI, TELEGEAM TO THE DIsrATCn.I
2EW Youk, Feb. 6. The Iron Age's re-

port of the iron and steel markets is as fol-

lows:
In American pig current business con-

tinues light, buyers rarely purchasing be-

yond March and April delivery. Prices
continue low. Product in the territory
tributary to this market is apparently not
tailing oil to any considerable extent, and
the resumption of work at a number of Ala-

bama furnaces is increasing the offerings,
although the character ot the trades is not
suitable for this market. We quote Northern

"o. 1 loundry. 16 7oS17 50: No. U, 15 75
16 50; force, 14 256515 00; tidewater and

Southern iron, 515 5USS16 00 for No. 2, with low
offerings No. 1 soft.

Spiegclciscn and fcrro manganese The long
spell of inactivity has been at last broken in
epieeleistn by the purchase by an Kastern
Pennsylvania steel mill nr several thousand
tons of 10 per cent and 15 per cent at private
terms. In the forelsrn market
is weak, makers ho bac been holding off for
a long time asking for orders. We continue to
quote fCl oOjT- h-

liillcts anu rod A new Eastern rod mill i

reported to have purchased a block of 2,010
tuns of billets. Rods arc quiet, maintaining
the advanco recently established. We quote
.S 50 at Kastern mill.
hteel rail Tbero is some complaint that

Mlnlc tile mills are asking 30 at works, second
band lots are beincjofferedatlowerflcures. The
railroads arc holding off, practically no sales
being reported by Lastem mills, while from the
"West come reports of sales delivered in Colo-
rado at 53 50. The agreement of tho rail
makers has been signed by all nf them, and it is
expected to pi into effect this week, as soon as
the consolidation of the Scranton mills is rati-
fied. The meeting of one of the comnanies
was hcla on Mondav and that of the other will
take place later in the week. The PennsUvania
order, which is variously estimated at 40,000 to
6 i.ortl tons, has not yet come into the market,
although it will probably be placed oon. Gen-
erally, that event is the signal for extensive
billing by other roads.

Manufactured Iron and Steel There is quite
a fair run ol business, but prices continue very
lo and unsatisfactory. A large buildin: con-
tract will be placed this week, and the bids are
gnincln for a considerable quantity of new ele-
vated work. It is reported that the last of this
chaiactcr was taken at CSSlc. erected. The local
trade is watching with a sood deal of interest
tne movement for increased rapid transit facil-
ities. One of the plans for tunnels would call
lwran enormous amount or cast iron work. In
bars we note tho appearance of California

Dales continue very irregular and low.
We quote: Ancle. 262,10c: sheared plates.
2.1C2.I5c: tecs, 2.52,7oc and beams and ehan-i.ei- a.

3.1c on dock, ateel plates are 2.10g2.30c
for tauk. 2.4Q2 be for shell, and 2.03c Tor flange
on dock. Bars are 1.761.9c on dock.

Old Rails The market is extremely dull. We
liear of only one very small sale at a shade un-
der the nominal quotation, which is S2222 50
for American tees.

TEADE SLIGErLY IMFE0VED.

A Better reeling Prevalent in the Foreign
Metal Markets.

SrECIAt- - TELEOK1M TO TUB DISrATCH.l

New Yoke, Feb.5. The Iron Age reports the
Joreign metal markets as follows: Scotch war-
rants sold Uonn early in tho weekto46iGd
under the influence of rumors that a number
of furnaces are likely to restart in a short time.
Subsequently prices reacted a fraction, but the
bujincis light and cautious, despite the fact
that several brands are known to be absorbed.
There is a large "short" interest outstanding,
but the "shorts" are confident and make
no effort to cover. Their confidence is
due to information that several furnaces will
start up during tho next fortnight. A (reneral
telich'inc: is not looked for, although the col-
lapse of tne Scotch rail May strike has already
helped to improve trade. Latest transac-
tions in Scotch warrants were at 46s. 4d.
R16..G1.; Cleveland weakened to 41.7$d.
141s. d. and brmatite to 51s. 9d.51s. lud.

Ti'Le block tin market has been dull and eA.
Realizations caused a decline in prices to XS9
5s. for spot. The sellms included a consider-
able amount of old holdings, besides trading ou

account, due to heavy arrivals from the
East and the reported large shipments last
month. Trices a shade better at the close, but
demand irregular.

Copper was Arm early in the week, bat the
market subsequently turned on reports of
limber heavy sales ot American matte at 10s.
The scarcity of cash warrants has been re-
lieved by exchange of the same for three
mouths' futures. These exchanges indicate
that holders of warrants are inclined to avoid
taking up copper for the present. Sales of fur-
nace material during the last half nf January
liicludeu 200 tons Anaconda matte at 10-- ; 1,500
tons Anaconda argentl ferous, private
term?; 100 tons Montana matte on
lt. and 7j0 ton do, to arrive, at 10s lljd; 200

Ions do at 10:: 300 toi s do at 10s 3d, and SJO tons
Auacomla matte at 10s l)d. Euiopean stocks
of copper decreased 3.491 tons last month. The
tin plate market is firm. Late advanced prices
are maintained, and a lurther large business
lias been cone. Sereial idle works are about to

Price for ship plates are slight-
ly weaker at 6 5s, and makers rails, billets,
etc at same concession, hut the lower prices
fail to stimulate business.

American Manufacturer Cable Qnotallons.l
Scotch Pig Reports that work will soon be

resumed at a number of furnaces caued a drop
In the price ot wairants to 4 j- -. 3d. There has
mice been some leaction, but the market is
flat. On makers' iron prices are barely steady.
Demand low.
No. 1 Coltness .. 00s. Oik f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Sumnierlee... .. 00s. Oil. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Gartshcrrie .. ...OOh. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. l Iangloan ...Oils. Od. f.o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Carnbroe ....52s. ud. f. o. b. Glasgow
No 1 Shorts . 00. Od. I. o. b. Glasgow

o 1 (ilenganiock 00s. OiL atArdro-san- .
No 1 Dalmelhngton ...59. Gd. atArdrossan.
No. l Eclinton 50s. Od. at Ardrossan.

Pig Hematite warrants declined
to OK 9d. under the influence of freer selling,
aud makers' Iron is dull, with West Coast
brands Nos. 1, 2, 3, held at 53s. CJ. f. o. u. ship-
ping point.

Middlesbrough Pig Cleveland warrants
declined to 41. 60. under the weight ot the
iron in Scotch, and have reacted but little. In
makers' iron trade has been sloirand prices
:ne rather weal;. Makers quote 42s. for No. 3,
Midiile-broug- k. tree on board.

Jspiegclcisen The demand is running light
and the market looks w eaker, although makers
grant no concession. English 20 per cent
quoted at S7s. 6d. f. o. b. at works.

Steel Wne Rods Demand continues very
slow and prices are nominal. Mild steel. No.
t quoted at S 12s. 6d. f. o. b. shipping port.

ftteel Ralls Makeis are offering at 2. 6d. de-
cline, but demand does not improve and the
market looks rather weak. Heavy sections
quoted at 4 15s. f. o. b. shipping point.

Steel lllooms Scarcely any movement this
week except in makers' price, which arc 2s.
C 1. low er. Bessemer 7x7 quoted 4 10s.. f. o. b.
shipping point.

Steel liillcis The market is weak in the ab-
sence of demand ana makers offer at lower
prices. Bessemer (size 2x2) quoted at 4
13- -. f. o. h. shipping point.

Steel Slabs Tho demand continues very slow
and nriees are weak. Ordinary sizes quoted at

4 l".s.6J. f. o. b. shipping point.
'iop Ends Scarcely &nvthipg doing andli. unsettled, with run of the mill held at

1IQI3 2s. Cd. f. o. b. shipping point.
nld Iron Rails Sellers offer freely hut there

are scarcelv any buyers and prices are unset-
tled. Tecs'quoted at 332s. 6d.. and double
heads at 3 2s. 6d.36s. f. o. b.

Scniu Iron The movemont continues slow,
and prices are rather weak. Heavv wrought
quoted at 2 5s. f. o. b. shipping points.

.Mai cfacturid lrou There is no improve-
ment in tl.e demand. Prices still rather weak
ard lower on black sheet.
Stafford, ord. marked bar:f.o b. I,ierpool 0 Os. CV1. S 10s. Od.

common bars.... 6 10s. Od. 0 Os. lid.
blarl. sheet singles 7 0s. 0il.fi! 0 Os. lid.

Welsh bars. f. ,.. Wales 5 17s. 6 Is. Od.
steamer Freights Glasgow to New York,

2s. od. Ijverooul to New York. 10s. Od.
pig Tin Heavy arrivals Irom the East, to-

gether with lanze shipments, have caused more
jnrsurc to sell, and prices havo fallen 1 103.
Business slow at tho iWline. but prices better.
Mrans qnotej at 9 13. Tor spot: futures
t months), 90 Si

Copper Auxiety on the part of speculative
holders to roallze, owing to furlher large sales
if American matte, has unsettled the market,
i ml prices have fallen 1 10s during the week.
rMIe bars quoted 522.6d. fnr'por, o212.
n-- lor future delivery. Best selected English.

5S :o.
Lead The market has remained quiet, and

prices sVow a further slight decline. Soft
Spanish at 12 10s.

opelter The demand is fair, and prices ar
steady. Ordinary Silesian quoted at 23 5s.
2S 7s. 61.

1 in Plate Although notas heavy as that of

last week, business is large and prices are very
Arm throughout. f
J. J. ruaiuu.1, Allan. ;iuc.

f. o. b. Livcmool .... 19s. SJ.019S. 6d.
Bessemer steel, coke finish. .ISs. Cd.
Siemens stoel, coke finish.. .lSs.3d.tfl8s.yd.
It V. grade Nke, 14x20 .17s.Ud.18s.0d.
Dean grade tern es .17s. 6d.Q17s. 9d.

Metal Market.
Sew Yoke Pig iron quiet and steady.

Copper nominal: lake, February, S14 2o. Lead
dull: domestic, 84 4a Tin quiet and strong;
straits, 20.

DISAPPOINTED HOPES.

THE COKE TBADE FAILS TO COME UP TO

EXPECTATI0HS.

Operation! Somewhat Curtailed by the
Mammoth Mine Disaster A Gloomy
Feeling Still Prevails on Account or the
Threatened Strike Shipping Faculties
of tho Best.

rFrnriAt. ttlehbax to tux srirATCR.t
ScoTTDAi.n, Fen. 6. The coke market is

monstrously dull. At the time of last report
symptoms of improvement, temporary at least,
were presented, but they have vanished. The
only incentive to buyers for the enlargement of
their orders is tho probability of a strike
or suspension of work in this region.
Were it not for this fear trade
would be at a still lower ebb.

Iu the past week the volume of business trans-
acted did not fulfill expectations, tbough.the
output was somewhat curtailed by the inter-
ruption of operations at many plants on ac-

count of the Mammoth disaster. Operators
wcrccnergetlc in their efforts to fill all orders,
and shipments were made with noticeable alac-
rity. The operators and miners got together
this week and made another futile at-
tempt to fix the wage tronDle, and
in consequence the operators threaten a sus-

pension of tho entire region on next Tuesday
and the miners a strike. Serious results are
feared. This is the time of the year when coke
producers renew contracts with cousumcrs for
the coming year, and the nncertaln outcome of
the wage question will have a detrimental
effect thereon.

The MahoniugandShenan go Valley furnaces,
numbering 23, which were recently banked,
will be resumed if operators can make a fur-
ther reduction in the selling price of coke and
railroad companies modify freight rates some-
what. The pending difncnlties, however, pre-
vent this consummation, sinca the miners
evince a strong disposition to stand against
a reduction in their wages. The ship-
ping facilities were in an excellent
condition last week. All the railroads
furnished a liberal supply of cars and
the motive power was sufficient. Orders
from the Western districts were in advance
nf the previous week. Consumers are replen-
ishing their stocks in anticipation of a cessa-
tion of work.

Ever since the valley furnaces closed down
tho coke trade has been on the
downward tendency, and last week the effects
were felt still greater. Eastern demand was
far below tho average and Pittsburg orders
fell several laps behind the previous week,
which tended to further oppress the market.
The proanction last week was retarded by
the Mammoth mine horror, as the Hecla,
Mutual and Calumet plants were all reported
idle two and three days. The big Mammoth
plant is still idle and will likely remain so for
several weeks. JAn operator Baid
"The coke trade is certainly in had shape. The
demand is comparatively small, as many fur-
naces are out of blast and other furnaccmen are
threatening a suspension. The conditions are
being aggravated by the miners' exorbitant de-

mand, and 1 fear a general shutdown in the re-
gion next week. Tho outlook is decidedly poor."
The various works were operated five and six
days last week, according to tho imperative
wants of consumers. Rainey, McUIure. South-
west and part of the Fnck works ran six days.
The Stewart and Pennsville companies also
ran full time. Thi Idleovensaggregate 0,174. The i
Summit plant or liv ovens was shut down last
week. There has been no resumption at any
ot the pi jnts. The Hill Farm plant is still idle.
The list of active ovens sums up 9.D06.

The total diminution in shipments last week
was 428 cars. Shipments averaged 792 cars per
day, as against SR3 cars of the previous
week. Following is the record of consign-
ments: To points west ot Pittsburg. 2,145 cars;
to Pittsburg and river points, 1,730 cars; to
points cast of Pittsburg, 875 cars: total, 4,750
cars. This was the record ot tho preceding
Week: To points west of Pittsburg, 2.020 cars:
to Pittsburg and river tipples, 1.S75 cars; to
points east of rittsborg. 1.2S3 cars: total. 5.17S
cars. Prices remain tho same, as follows: Fur-
nace coke. 1 90: foundry. $2 30: crushed. t2G,
all f. o. b. cars at ovens per ton of 2000 pounds.

Freight rates are unchanged, as follows:
To Httsourc 10 TO

To Mahoning and Chenango Valleys 1 a5
To Cleveland. 0 1 70
Toltuflalo, . Y 25
To Detroit. Mich 2 35
To Cincinnati, U "K
To Louisville. Kt D

To Chicago. Ill 2 75
ToMllwaukec Wis 185
ToM. Louis, Mo 3 So
To hasM. l.otlis IS)
To llaltlmore 2 17
To Boston 4 00

This will make prices at these points of con-
sumption as follows:

Point. Furnace. Foundry. Crushed.
Pittsburg 2i SJoo S333
--M. and S. Valleys 3S 3 65 4 Oil

UiTeland 3 10 100 4 33
Buffalo 4 13 4 83 4 90
Detroit 4T5 465 5 00
Cincinnati 4 55 4 35 5 30
Louisville 5 10 5,10 5 85
Chicago 465 505 5 40
Milwaukee 4 75 5 15 5 50

ft. Louis 525 5C5 6 00
1'jst bt. Louis 5 10 550 585
llaltlmore 4 07 4 47 4 8:
lloston 5 SO 6 30 6 63

DIED WITHOUT FOOD.

A M0THEE STARVES HERSELF TO DEATH

TO SAVE HEE CHILDREN.

Two Families' Abject Poverty The Hus-
band Absent Seeking in Vain Employ-
ment at the Time The Hospitals Kefuse
Admission.

ISrKCIAI. TELXOIIAK TO THB SlgrATCIM

New York, Feb. 4. Mary Eosenberg,
the wife of Max Kosenberg, died at the
home of her brother in Newark at midnight
Tuesday night of consumption, aggravated
greatly by the most cruel deprivation. The
neighbors said to-d- that she died ol starva-
tion, aud that she deprived lierseli of food
to give her portion to her two children.

Mrs. Kosenberg was about 28 years of age,
and was married nine years ago in Russia.
The children were born there, and the family
emigrated to Canada six years ago. Max
Kosenberg is a shoemaker, and he worked at
his trade in Canada, Boston and
Taunton. In the latter place he had a sbop,
hut he lost money and went to seek employ-
ment, sending his wile to Newark, where
her brother lives. He had great difficulty
in finding work, and could send little money
to his wife.

He at last found employment in 'Water-bur- y.

On January 24 bis wife wrote a
plaintive letter to him there, as follows:

My Dkau. HubBAKD I write to let you
ktiow that 1 am in a very poor condition.
1 have .lothinc to eat and have bad
no fire for three days. Some days
our children had nothing to cat till
4 o'clock in the afternoon. J don't mind for
myself only for the children. Then I went to
my brother, hut he is in a very poor condition,
too. tie took his watch and pawned it for $5
for us. I can't accept that from him. becanre
he is a poor man. He has got a wife and chil-
dren, too.

My dear husband, I know very well if you
had money you would send it to me.

From jour dear wife,
SAllAll ROSEXBEBO.

She had no money to buy a stamp with,
and her husband bad to pay the postage
when he received the letter. He also sent
her 52, all the money he had, but the letter
never reached her. Joseph Greenberg, her
brother, is a hatter employed by Meyer
Mercy, of Newark. He gets miserably low
wages and has a family to support.

On Saturday last he became alarmed
about his sister's condition, and made ap-
plication to get her into the German Hos-
pital. At the hospital admission was re-

fused on the plea that there is no room for
her, and admission was refused at the City
Hospital on the same ground. The real
reason was probably-tha- t hers was a hope-
less case, and nothing conld be done for her.

Tree. Samples of Dr. JTiles'jestorative
Nervine at Jos. Fleming & Son's, Market
st, cures headache, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, fits, etc.

Bt calling "Hello, 1186," yon can order
the finest ales and beers for vonr family's
use. Ikok City BrewixoCompa"nT.

THE PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH.

LOCAL WALL STREET.

How Business Spread From the
Lower to the llpper Part of

ODR BDSTLIKG FOURTH AYEKDE.

Compulsory Removes That Turned Out to
Be the HaX-In-g of Manj.

THE BUFFALO MEN n AUD AT WORE

The Buffalo syndicate, whose representa-

tives have been in the city for some time,
as noted in this column, are not permitting
the grass to grow under their feet. Their
object, as previously stated, is to buy land
and build houses. They are negotiating
with owners in several parts of the city.
The Given farm of 60 acres, on the South-sid- e,

is under special consideration. In the
Glenwood district the Brown property and
a tract owned by Samuel "W. Black & Co.,

are being canvassed, as is, also, another
piece somewhat nearer the city. Several
gentlemen who claim to be posted, think that
one or two of these deals will co through, and
that the syndicate will begin building In tho
spring.

Along Fourth Avenue.
Amonc down-tow- n streets there Is none that

possesses greater possibilities than Fourth
avenue. Largely devoted to the banking, stock
brokerage, real estate and insurance Intel ests,
it is coming to be known as the Wall street of
Pittsburg, and the title is well deserved, for it
originates an enormous volume of bnsiuess.

This thoroughfare offers a good illustration
of tho tendency of people engaeed in allied
lines of activity to concert together. Having
become tho center of financial and real estate
operations of the city, it would be almost im-

possible to divert it to .commercial purposes.
There are people who think a bank or real
estate office anywhere else would bo a failure.
This opinion is unsound, as the success of those
who havo found quarters iu other localities
conclusively proves: but its prevalence will
prevent any material change in the character
of tho highway for years to come. Local Wall
street It is, and local Wall street it will re-

main.
The rise of Fourth avenue to prominence as

a financial center has been slow but uninter-
rupted. The first of tho many banks which
are located on this street was established in
1810. The first real estate nfflce was opened
along in the early fifties. Soon after the war
accessions were rapid and numerous, and tho
foundation of its present distinction was laid.
But for a long'time business was restricted to
the lower end of tne street, from which It was
hard to dislodge. Gradually, however, it
moved up to Wood, and then rooms and offices
being scarce, ono adventurous firm or indi-
vidual after another, with tho spirit o Cassar
passing the Rubicon, crossed over Wood and
opened up new territory. The experiment
proving successful, others followed, and in a
lew years every stand was occupied as far up
as Smitbneld street.

For several years this was thought to be the
limit of the easterly migration. But circum-
stances decreed otherwise. The rapid growth
of the business of the city brought other men
into the arena, and the field of operations had
to be enlarged. At first no one took any stock
in the availability of Fourth avenue above
Huiitnfteld street. In the opinion of many to
locate there would be a short cut to business
suicide. This was only about three years ago.
But something had to be done, and, no other
outlet anpearing, with m JCh fear and tremb-
ling one ot the boldest of the real estate
brokers leased a place on the east side of Smith-fiel-

as near the corner as possible, so as to
maintain communication with civilization.
Much to his surprise, he flourished from the
start. His success encouraged others, and the
rush was so great that in a short time every
stand was occupied, and the demand largely
unsatisfied. To-da- y this part of Fourth avenue
compares favorably with any other In the char-
acter of its occupants and in the amount of
business transacted.

Tho moral of this narrative is apparent. The
notion that certain lines ot business can be
transacted only in certain places is fallacious,
as is shown by the success of hundreds who
have broken away from this ancient tradition.

In a Bad Tay.

Tho Allegheny postoffice question seems to
have turned Ohio street 'upside down. Mr.
Bury is catching it right and left for putting
up the price of his Diamond property to such a
pitch as to cause the Government to switch off
to Stockton avenue. Ever Since the announce-
ment of the pending deal the city officials have
been overrun with inquiries for particulars.
The postmaster has had to repeat, "I have no
Information on the subject," so often that life
has become burdensome to him.
f ...

Business News and Gossip.
A S10.000 schoolhouse will be erected at Idle-woo- d

this season.
Speaking of farms yesterday Mr. H. W.

Strickler said: "I bought a pieco cround, 53
acres, adjoining the Wylie farm, at Blair sta-
tion, last summer for $300 an acre. It is as good
as the Wylie farm in every way, and has a fine
riverfront. Neither it nor tho Wylie track is
underlaid with coal."

Within the last 12 months 55,000,000 have been
pntinto improvements at Memphis by North-
ern and local Investors.

Van Gorder & Lloyd report building pros-
pects exceedingly Rood in the East End. An
unusnal number of handsome dwellings will be
erected there this season.

Henry M. Long yesterday sold 200 shares of
Pennsylvania Railroad slock at 52 an advance
over the last previous sale.

The most important of 27 mortgaces on file
yesterday was for $6,000. Each ot 12 was for
less than 1,000.

Ifasscncer bnsiness on the Western Railroads
for January shows a heavy increase. The
Union Pacific is taking 15,000 to S6.000 more per
day than last year. .Most ot it is on through
business. The increase is chiefly due to the
higher rates.

Mr. Marion F. Hippie, who bas been sick for
two or three weeks, at times seriously, is im-
proving and hopes to be out in a short time.

Magaw,t Golf were doing a good work in
bnilding bouses for their customers and selling
on easy terms. This is a direct benefit to the
city.

w

Tho Building Itecord.
Eight permits for new structures were taken

out yesterday, descriptions follow:
Abel Enscoe, frame one-stor- y kitchen, 14x11

feet, on rear Bertha street, Thirty-secon- d ward.
Cost, J150.

T. Harris, frame addition two-stor- y dwelling,
12x14 feet, on Broad street. Nineteenth ward.
Cost, $150.

Sarah Fly, frame one-stor- y stable. 20x28 feet,
nn rear Arbor street. Twenty-firs- t ward. Cost,
$150.

William Wallace, frame two-stor- y store and
dwelling, 20x26 feet, on Gazzani street. Four-
teenth ward. Cost, $950.

Windisch Mnhlhauser Brewing Company,
frame two-stor- y storage house, 30x60 feet, on
West Carson street. Thirty-thir- d ward. Cost,
$S.0CO.

Michael Tnchnowski. frame two-sto- dwell-
ing, 18x20 feet, on Wayne street. Thirteenth
ward. Cost. 800.

A. M. Kout. frame addition one story on
Sprinc allev. Sixteenth ward. Cost, $200.

William J. Knllock, frame one-stor- y kitchen,
12x12 feet, on Tioga street. Twenty-firs- t ward.
Cost, J50.

.movement in Realty.
W. A. Herron fc Sons sold a lot, 20x100 feet,

on Penn, near Wineblddle avenue, in the
Brown & Donnell plan. Nineteenth ward, for
$1,900. leaving only three lots unsold in plan
fronting Penn avenue. They offered at ad-

journed Orphans' Court sale the premises Nos.
tCOO and 6202 Walnut street. East End. for
David Shaw, executor of Elizabeth Holt, de-

ceased. The property was bid to between $18,-00- 0

and $19,010, and was withdrawn, as better
prices have been offered for it at private sale,
tbe price offered being greatly below its real
value.

Magaw fc Goff. Lira., sold to Albert P. Weber
two lots. Nos. 57 and 59 in the Oaks station
plan. Pittsburg and Castle Shannon Railroad,
and will at once build a neat frame house lor
the purchaser on tbo lots all to cost about
$1,500,

Reed B.Coyle &Co.sold to J. Duffy three lot.
with a two-ior- v frame dwelling, in Marion
Place plan, 75x145 feet, fronting Gladstone and
Parnell streets, for $2,750. on tho
plan.

HOKE SECURITIES.

A Good Demand for Electric Keeps Prices
on the Jump.

Electric made another bulge yesterday and
reached 14 an advance of a point on the open-
ing, and even this figure failed to bring out as
much as was wanted. Later it weakened a tri-
fle and finished on a bid of 11.

There was nothing of special interest de

veloped in otherparts of the list. Philadelphia
Gas closed a good fraction better than the
opening. Luster was a shade weaker. Some
attention was paid to railroads, denoting that
investors aro watching these securities. Total
sales were 1,495 shares.

MUST SECOND THIBb
CALL. CALL CALL.

B A B A B A

I. AG. U.S. B'k .... 1J0
Liberty H. Bank .... 130
--Honon.N. Bank. 13
fniia. co...;.!. "io "ioj, io "vtH w'A'ion
Wheeling (iasCo Ui IS "
TuuaOllCo ;,, 2
Central Traction 18( so .... SO ISVi 20

Cltl7cnJ"lr.ic'n 69 5J gs
Pitts. Traction 33 S! JM$
Pleasant Vallcv. 2! 'Mij 24 .... -- H
Second Avenue.. 50
Chartlcn lir &0,H ... 51 ....
Pitts. Junction 24
P'B. Va. &C.K 44
P.AV.lt.l(.nrer. 15 -
COM8ljrr.ee Btln'g 45 100 ... 100 30 100

LaNorlaMVCo --i-
A,,

Luster Mining 201 20'$ 21
Wcstlnirhou.e K. 13 IJJj 13t "ft 14s 14X
Monon. W.Co.... 27Ji
U. s. & a. Co ... II .... 10X :
West'liouse All. 92 35 82 '

S.ilrsnt- first, nail wr 200 shares ElPCtrlC at
1 5 at 13, 5 Philadelphia Gas at 10K and 100

at 10. At second call 700 Electric sol.i at 13.
Between calls 50 Electric sold at 13H and 2o0 at
13JJ. Sales at third call were 10 at 14,
15 at 14, 100 at 14, 10 Luster at 20. 10 i,

160 at 10K and 40 at 10. Be-

tween calls 150 Electric went at 14.
Tne total sales of stocks at New York yes-

terday were 195,555 shares, including: Atchi-
son, 4,008; Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, 5.26S; Louisville and Nashville, 8.110; Mis-
souri Pacific, 12,215; North American, 4,272:
Northern Pacific, preferred. 13,570; Richmond
and West Point; 13,567; St. Paul. ll,845j Union
Pacific, 16.300: Western Union, 3.7S9.

H0HEY MABXET.

Plenty of Signs of Improvement In Local
Bnsiness Affairs.

The fine weather yesterday was as stimulat-
ing to bnsiness as the Koch lymph to consump-
tion. Everything had a cheerful look ana
everybouy acted as if he felt tbo time had
come to take off his coat and pitch in.

Bankers said they bad more money than they
wanted, and were rather anxious to put it out
where it would be earning something. They
were confident tho demands ol business would
soon make a wav for its employment. Ex-
changes were $2,420,573 31 and balances $437,-99- 2

17, both an improvement on tho previous
day.

Money on call at Now York: yesterday was
easy, ranging from 1J to 2 per cent: last loan
2; closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile
paper. 5Q7. Sterling exchange dull and stcadv
at $4 84Ji for y bills and Si 87 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4s. rer. 120 M. K. AT. Uen. 5s.. 42
U. S. u, coup 120 alutnal union os.. 102 J

U.S. 4$s, rec 101; M . J. C. Int. Cert
U. S. AHs, conn 103 Northern 1'ac. Ists.. 115V
Pacificcs of '93 109 Northern l'ac. 2ds.
Louisiana stampcdn SIM Northw't'n consols. I3Gj
jnissoonos Nortw'n uoben'sSs. 1VM

lenn. new set. tis... 102 Orerun & Trans, ss.
Tenn. new sit. 5s.... S31) Ht.L4I.il. Uen. es. 92H
lenn. newset, 3s.... 70s St.L. S.F. Ueu.M. 108
Canada So. 2ds as St. Paul eoniols.... 125
Central racllie Isu. I0SK M.P. Chl&l'c. lts. 115
Den. & It. U. 1SU...I17 1x.. re. L.G.Tr.K. S3

len. Alt. G. 4s.. 82K, fx.. 1'c. 11 fa.Tr.lts. .14

ll.&K. U. Wcstists Union racmc ists. im'A
Krle 2ds 99M West bhore,
M. 1. a T. Uen. 6s.. 78ft'Klo Ure. Wests Ists.

Bank Clearings.
Chicago Rates on money were unchanged

at 7 per cent. Bank clearings were $12,150,000.
New York exchange was at 46c discount.

St. Lodis Clearings. $3,671,169: balances,
$474,807. Money 70S per cent. Exchange on
New York. 40c premium.

New York Bank clearings
balances. (5,301.025.

Boston Bank eleanngs $14,913,229;
balances, 31,593.509. Money, 4 per cent. Ex-
change on New York, 15020 cents discount

Philadelphia. Bank clearings y

were $11,419,630; balances. $1,461,036. Money 5
per cent,

Baltimobe Bank clearings $2,131,-85-

balances. 323,066. Rate. 6 per cent.
Cincinnati Mouey easy at 56 per cent.

New York exchange par. Clearings, $2,078,500.

TEADI5G STILL LIGHT.

Very Little Doing In Oil, but the Price
Creeping Up,

The only transaction in oil yesterday wai tho
sale of 1,000 barrels by Pinkerton at 77c. It was
bid up from 76c toTTc, which was the closing
figure.

Refined was steady and unchanged. Average
rnns were 63,255 and average shipments 60.522.
The outlook continues bullish, as may be
judged from the way the price is creeping up.

McGrew, Wilson & Co., 90 Fourth avenue,
quote puts 76c; calls, 78c

Oil Markets.
OIL CITT. Feb. 5. National Transit Cer-

tificates opened at 77c; highest. 77Kc: lowest,
76c; closed, 77Jic; sales, 116,000 harrels; clear-
ances. 420.000 barrels; shipments, 58,082 barrels;
rnns, 80,602 barrels.

Bradford. Feb. 5. National Transit Cer-
tificates opened at 77c; closed at 77'c:
highest, 78c; lowest, 76c; clearances, 312,000
barrels.

New It ORK,Feb. 5. Petroleum was neglected,
and simply followed the fluctuations tele-
graphed from the West The only trading was
in March option. Pennsylvania oil opened
steady, advanced In sympathy with the west-
ern markets, then reacted and closed steady.
Pennsylvania oil March option sales. 28,000
barrels; opening, 76c; highest, 77Ji.-- ; lowest,
76c; closing, 77ic

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Shares Dull but Strong Pacific Mall tho
Only Important Loser AYanderbllt

Rumor Causes a Rise In Edison
Electric Bonds Active.

New York, Feb. 5. The trading in the
stock market was dull again but the
market showed a continuation of the late
strength, and especially in tbe forenoon, and
with a slight setback caused by weakness in a
few stocks there was a strong undertone dis-
played throughout tbe session. Among those
which showed most strength at times maybe
mentioned Missouri Pacific, Wheeling and
Lake Erie, Union Pacific and Lake Shore,
with special advances iu many of the inactive
shares. The room was Inclined to be bullish in
the early trading, one of tbe features being the
buying of the recognized leaders of tbe bear
party and their outspoken utterances in favor
of a rise.

London was a buyer to a limited extent, and
the Gould brokers, as well as the bears, were
bidding for stocks. This buying was specially
prominent in St Paul. and. together with sev-
eral others of the leading shares, it was run up
a largo fraction, when the movement culmi-
nated and dullness again became tho leading
feature of the market, and outside of certain
specialties prices dropped all along the line.
Chicago Gas was a prominent leader in this

it afterward recovered the greater
portion of the loss. The Northern Pacifies,
however, were heavy all the way out, the opin-
ion being that there has been a larze line mar-
keted on the strength of the general market.
Union Pacific, however, became strong in the
afternoon, and the upward movement, which
lasted until 47 had been touched, was accom-
panied by tho statement that the report for De-

cember would be better thau generally ex-
pected.

Tbe Grangers, even after tho collapse of the
movement In St Paul, were quite firm, and on
slight fluctuations generally scored small gains.
The Industrials were quiet to dull again, and
while the Sugar stocks were strong, tbelr Im-
provement was small, and Lead, while more
active thau the rest, failed to move outside of
extremely narrow limits, and tbe explanation
by the insiders that the dividend Is equal to 10
per cent at the present prico of tbe stock, hag
had no influence to make lis purchase seem de-

sirable.
The general list showed little movement nr

feature after the first hour, but Pacific Mall re-
flected the disappointment of holders over
tbe prospects of tbe slownes of the
subsidy bill by a decline of 2 per ceut,
and is the one stock among the
leaders which shows any material loss for
tbe day. On tbe other hand. Edison
General Electric, on the circulation of the
rumor that tho Vanderbilts were going into the
directory, opened up i at 110, and after sell-
ing at 111, retired to 106 at the close. Great
Northern also showed a marked advance, bnc
lost a portion later in tbe day. The market
finally closed dnll and steady at insignificant
changes for the day. The lost on Pacific Mall
was 2 per cent.

Railroad bouds were again more active than
stocks, but sympathized closely with tbe latter
in their narronness of fluctuations, and the
final changes are generally insignificant while
tbe Important changes are remarkably few for
thevoiurae ot business transacted. The sales
or all issues reached $1,873,000.

1 lie following table snows tne prices of active
stocks ou the H ew York Slock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected daily for THE DIsrAtcu by
WHITNET & STltFHEN&os-- . oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of the ijw York Stock Pxchange, 57 rourth
avenue:

Clo- -
Optn- - lllph. Low-- lnc
Inc. est est lllri.

Am. Cotton on w ism Wi X
Am, Cotton Cllnrer... 404 42 41M 41

Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. ... 21V

Atch., Too. 4S. F JO 30X SO 29
Canadian 1'aciac 74
Canada Southern I SIX ' SIX K 51
Central or . 115!i m 115 115H
Central Paclne.
Chesapeake A Ohio ... 19 MK 19 19ft
Chicago (iai Trust.... 4.S' 42M 403 4IK
C. Bur. Qnlaey MM SiH 87X 87
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C. 3111. 4 St. Paul.. .. S5H
C. Mil. i st v.. Dr.. .in;--
C, Kocfcl. & l 71
C. St. P.. M. U 2SX
C, at 1'.. JU. 4U. Dt. S2H
C. ft Northwestern. ...107c., w.ni
C. U.. c. a l (HH
Col. Coal Jt iron Slii
Col. Jt Hockine Valley 27
Cries. A Ohio 1st orer.. 49
Ches. JtOhloM pre(
Del., Lack a WMt.....l3M
Del. & Hudson 13S
Uen. A ltlo Urande.... 19H
Uen. a KioUraune.nl. 61
K.T.. Vn. ft ua
Illinois Central 100,
Lake Krle ft West 15 H
Lake Krle ft West or.. 5M
LaneStiore AM. a... .M'4
Louisville ft Nashville. 751(
Mlchlj-a-n Central !5
.KoDUe a Ohio
Missouri racldc 67X
National j.ead Trust... 20
Mew xork Central
--N.Y.. Csat. i, It's
N. Y.. L. K. ft W 2CJi
N.Y.. L. E.&W. pd.. 51V
H. t. ft. 1 S

N. Y.. O. ft W 17h
Norfolk ft Western i
JJonolt ft Western nr. ....
Northern facinc 28J
Northern Paclne nt... 73
Ohio ft Mississippi
Orerou Improvement. 23
Pacific Malt 37
Peo.. Iec. ft Kvans.... 18J
Pnliaael. ftHcadlns... Si's

55J 55K 55W

ll! 1114 HIV
71 S TOM 70

25X ii 3oa
824 824 83

X97S 107H IgH
64H OH 63
37S4 37M 37)J
17 27 27'$
19 49 43'i

SIM

izai 13SM 133K
1334 137 133
10U 19 Wi
C1X '!i "J-- J

100K lOWi 100
11$ Viii 15
5SJ4 58 58

113M llSJt 112

'.b'i 73H I.'.H
MS 9.) 91
.... ... 29H
K!i C7H 57V4

20J 19M W
.. .. 103
13H 13"4 134
WM 3)'A 2uVl
bH 51 S SIH
3SS, TT. 37!i,

W, 17 17JS
ic
55X

2S 284 284
73)4 724 H

ISfe
28" 25 jj 254
37 a4 55
18 184 18
33 M4 33

x'numan raiaoe car...itw IU) 190 no
ltlchmona ft W. P. X . UK lOX 19 19
Itlcninonu ft W.l'.l.ot 74"i 74 71.4 7lK
bt. rani ft Uuinth ' 134
St, P.. Minn, ft Man.. 1054 106 1054 Vflii
SuearTrust 85), 8C 85.4 86
Texas Paclne, 15' JS'4 15 15
Union PaclSs 47 ioH 464
Wabash W 10 10!i 104
Wabash Drererreu 19H 19 19)4 194
Western Union. 80' 80 S14
WneellngftL. K. 32Ts 334 32H 324
WheellnrftL.I5.preI.. 73 73J, 73 73
North Amenean Co... 16$ io,4 164
P., C, C. ft St. L ISM
P., C, C. ft St. L. pr 52

Sale.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top 30 Huron 3
Boiton & Albany..., 204), Kearsame 12J
lloston ft Maine.... 203 Osceola 3K

a. u.&ii 83 Onlncv 83
Kltcl.nurc H. It. .., 84 isanta Fe Copper 50
Flint ft Pcre 11 824 Tamarack 150
Mass. Central........ 19 Boston Land Co. 6X
Mex. Cen. com .234 San Diego Land tTo. 23

. Y. &N. En...., ash West End Land Co. Z2K
Old Colony .1GS bell Telephone 193
AVls. Cen. common. 214 l.nmson Store S 23Y
Alloucr Mi:. Co 2.4 Water power 3ii
Atlantic 14 Centennial Mining. 157
ISoslonft Mont 41 N. Eng. Telephone. 51
Calumet ft Hecla... .260 UutteftBosLcopper 15
Franklin 17

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York btock Kx- -
cbange:

Bl1. ABkf.
Pennsylvania Kallroad, 51 52
Iteadlne 164 164
Buffalo. New York and Philadelphia 8)4 84
Lenlgh VaiMv 504 50 Vj

Philadelphia and Erie 29
Nortnern Pacific common 284 284
Northern Pacific preferred Tl'A 723

Mlnlng Stock Quotations.
New York, Feb. 5. Alice, 150; Aspen, 500;

Best and Belcher, 290; Colorado Central, 100:
Consolidated, California and Virginia, 480;
Eureka Consolidated, 275: Gould and Curry,
215; Hale and Norcross, 150; Homestake, 81a;
Horn Silver. 295: Ontario, 3900; Plymouth, 190,
Union Consolidated, 200.

LOCAL LITE STOCK

Condition of Markets at East Liberty Stock
Yards.

OFFICE OF PITTSBURG DISPATCH
THURSDAY, Feb. 5.

Cold weather and light receipts, together
with an improvement in quality of cattle of-

fered at these yards this week, havo improved
markets, and prices were strong ac an auvance
of 10 to 15c for all good grades. Light tidy
butcher beeves weighing from 1,100 to 1,200
pounds were fully 15c higher than a week ago.

b ollowing is report of transactions at East
Liberty yards for tne week past:

BBCklFTS OF CARLOADS.

CATTLE. HOGS. SHEEP

Thro1. Local.

Wednesday 72 .. 21 4
Thursday 41 .. 27 S
Friday 30 .. 36 14
Saturday 31 21 21 ie
Sunday 37 29 56 6
Monday .. 11 8 1

Tuesday 9 4 16 11

Total cars 220 63 183 49

Last week 195 94 221 50

SALES.

Tlinrsday . I 1.409 (5
Friday 1,562 177
haturday 6 865 1,924
Monday 1,238 6,006
Tuesday 121 70S 1,440
Wednesday 47 2,000 478

Total head 1,411 22.550 4,082

Last week 2.058 18.894 4,462

Cattle Receipts. 1,42a head; shipments. 1,408
neau; market firm at yesterday's prices; no
cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 2,950 head; shipments, 2,150
neau; ruaritet very active: mixed and selected,
$3 9CWS1 00: fair and best Yorkers. $3 SflS3 90
common and fair, $3 6003 75: nigs, $3 003 50; 5
cars of hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 800 head; shipments, 700
head; market strong at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Hogs in good demand and

stionger: common and light. $3 253 75: pack-
ing and butchers', $3 733 95; receipts, 3,900
bead: shipments, 1,900 bead. Cattle in good de
mand and strong; common. 51 '2oiZ 50; fair to
choice butcher grades, $2 754 40; prime to
choice shippers', $3 7504 50: receipts, 700 head;
shipments. 250 head. Sheep steady; common to
choice. (3 WMffli uu; extra lac wetners ana year
lings. $5 2505 50: receipts. 750 head: shipments.
170 head. Lambs in light supplv and firm;
common to choice uurcuers . ii W4ib uu; good
to choice snipping, so owwo zo.

CHICAGO The Evenina Journal renorts
Cattle Receipts, 11.000 bead; shipments. 3.000
head: market steady: steers, good to piime.
$4 905 30; common to medium. $3 0004 85;., .. ..1 MnEOD - tiCOWS. CI WJo 40. SIOUHCIB. CX00 4J. XlOgS
Receipts. So.000 head; shipments. 12.000 bead.
market active, strong and higher; rough and
common, $3 5003 65: prime heavy and fancy
butcher weight', $3 703 80; light. $3 65Q3 70;
prime mixed and packers, $3 603 70. Sheep
Iteceipts, v,uw neau; anipments. oo.l-u- neaa;
market acUve and steady; natives. ?3 7505 25;
Wcstern.$3 904 95; Texans, $3 254 60; lambs,
$5 506 10.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 5.9S9 head; mar-
ket slon; desirablo cr.ide of steers steady, and
undesirable grades slow and lower; choice
butcher stock active ana firm; less desirable
grail ps stead) ; feeders unchanged; fancy, L400
to 1.C00 pound sleers. $1 oefBo 40: prime. 1.200 io
1.475 pound steers. $1 004 85: fair to good, 1.050
to 1,350 ponnd steers. Si 854 20. Hogs Re-
ceipts. 5,000 bead; market active ana steady;
sold early; range, $3 103 6o: hulk at $3 40S3 55;
light. $3 103 45; heavy, $3 403 65; mixed, $3 40

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 1.200 head: ship
ments, 1,000 head; market strong; good to fancy
natives, M bu&o w. lair to good, rc wsji 00;
stockers and feeders. $2 203 40: Texan and
Iudiau steers, $2 401 00. Hogs Receints. 3,500
head; shipments, 2,200 head: market
higher: fair to choice heavy, $3 6U3 75; mixed
grades. $3 303 65: light, fair to best, 3 45
3 65. Sheen Receipts, 200 head; shipments,
none; market steady; good to choice, $4 105 10.

KANSAS CITY Cattle-Recei- pts, 2,700 head;
shipments, 2.330 bead; market steady to 5c
higher; steers $3 C05 35: cow. $1 753 00;
stockers and feeders. $2 253 65. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 12,310 head: shipments, 2,630 bead; market
steadvtooc higher; bulk, $3 303 50: all grades,
$3 0ti(g!3 6a Sheep Receipts, tSO head; ship-
ments. 370 head; market strong to 10c higher.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts, 100 head:
market steady; sbinpers. S3 255 00; butchers,
$1 653 25: bulls, $2 003 15. Sheep No re-
ceipts; fair market indications; sheep. $2 2o
4 75, lambs. ;3 255 75. Hogs Recemts, 3,000
head: market active and higher: choice heavy.
$3 753 85: choice, light. S3 13 SO; mixed, $3 65

3 75; pigs, $2 003 00.
BUFFALO Cattle Steady; receipts, 74 loads

through, 2 sale. Sheep and iambs Buyers and
sellers apart: receipts. 19 loads sale: lamhs.
choice to extra, $6 4o6 70: good to choice, $6 10

6 40. Hogs easier; recripts, 63 loads thruugb.
20 sale; mediums, heavy anu mixed, H 00.

New York Cofleo Market.
KkwYork. Feb. 5. Coffee Options opened

steady 5 points up to-1-0 points down and closed
firm 5?20 points up; sales, 29.000 hag. includ-
ing February, 16 Ho: March. 16 45g16.S5: April,
10.20; Jtav, 15.85glfi.00: Uecembrr. 13,05913.70:
spot Rio firm and quiet: fair cargoes, 19c; No.
7, 17Kc J

Price of Bar Silver.
ThLEGHAM TO THE DISFATCrt.l

New York, Feb. 6. Bar silver in London
46d per ounce; New York selling nrice, as

by bullion dealers, was tl 02K.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she becarne Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she bad Childreu.she gave them Castoria

'

1S9L

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Creamery Buller Declines ana Eggs

Are Fairlj Steady.

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS QUIET.

Receipts of Cereals Light and Prices Are
Tending Higher.

SUGAR AXD CANNED TOMATOES GO DP

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch. )

Thursday. Feb. 5. $

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Tbe cold sua? has given strength to the egg

market. Supply has yery mnch diminished the
past day or two, and the downward movement
has been arrested. Elgin creamery is rednced
lc, in accordance with prices.at headquarters.
Cheese, continues firm. General produce is in
fair demand, but the weather is too cold for
safe shipment. Markets are well supplied with
everything in vegetable lines and the situation
favors the buyer all along the line. There is
no longer the scarcity of onions reported a few
days ago aud prices are easier. Apples and
tropical fruits quiet.

Apples $4 506 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 29c; Ohio ao,

2o26c; common country butter, 10015c; choice
country rolls, 18Q20c: fancy country rolls, 230
25c.

15EANS New crop beans, navy. S2 300235;
marrows, $2 352 40; Lima beans, oJitJOc,

Beeswax 28S30c lb for choice; low grade,
2225c. j.Cider Sand refined, $10 0012 Po: common,
$5 506 00: crab cider, $10 00H 00 $1 barrel;
cider vinegar. 14015c ft gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make, lOKc;
New York cheese, lie: Limburgcr, l.
14c; domestic Swciizer. 1415c; Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer. 15c; imported Swcltzer, 2Gc.

Cranberries Cape Cod, $3 7504 00 a box;
$11 50012 00 a barrel; Jerseys, $3 &1HS 75 a box,
$11 00011 50 a barrel.

Dressed Hoos Large. 4Koc V a: small,
508c

.Eggs 24025c for strictly fresh.
Featiiers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1

40045c; mixed lots, 3035c 1 ft.
Honey New crop white clover, 20022c &

California honey, 1215c it.
Maple SYRUr 90cS1 25 V gallon.
Nuts Shell bark hickory nuts. $1 5001 75 a

bushel; peanuts, II 5001 5, roasted; green, 4
fiGcH S; pecans, 16c V &: new French walnut?,
oypmvc V H- -

Poultry Alive Chickens, young, 35050c:
old. 5565c; turkeys. 10012c a pound: ducks, 00

75c a pair; geese, choice. $1 CO a pair.
Dressed rurkeys, 11013c a pound; ducks, 140
15c a pound; chickens, 9011c: geese, 809c

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c
Seeds Rccleaned Western clover, $5 500

5 75; country medium clover. $4 2504 50; timo-
thy, $1 5001 55; blue grass, $2 o53 00: orchard
grass, $1 35; millet, 75090c; lawn gras. 25c l a.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, J3 00: fancy,
$3 75; Jamaica oranges, $G06 50 a barrel; Messina
oranges, $2 5002 75 a box; Florida oranges, $2 50
03 00 a box; bananas, tl 75 firsts, $1 25 good
seconds, p bunch; Malaga granes. 7 00012 50
a half barrel, according to quality; figs, 150
16o ? B; dates. 4K05c f B- -

Vegetabi.es Potatoes. $1 0001 20 ? bushel;
Southern sweets, 2 2502 50 ft barrel;. Jersey,
$3 5004 00; cabbage, $7 5008 CO $ hundred; Ger-
man cabbage. $15 00016 00: onions. $5 00 a bar-
rel; celery, 35040c a dozen bunches: parsnips,
35c a dozen; carrots, 35e a dozen; parsley, 15c a
dozen; horseradish, 50075c a dozen; turnips,
$1 25 a DarreL

Groceries.
The downward movement of sugars has been

arrested and our quotations are advanced Kc,
the first advance for several weeks. Canned
tomatoes have also moved upward, and all
canned goods are firm. Other staples move
along In the old ruts.

Green Coffee Fancy. 2425Kc; choice
Rio, 2225c; prime Rio, 23c: low grade Rio.
2021c; old Government Java, 2930c:
Maracaibo, 2dK027c; Mocha, 30032c: Santos,
22026c; Caracas, 250 J7c; La Gnayra. 26027c

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands,24Kc;
high grades, 27K30c: old Government Java,
bulk. 3133&c; Maracaibo. 28029c: Santos, 260
30c: peaberrv. 30c: choice Rio, 25c; prime Rio,
24Jc: good Rio. 23Kc; ordinary, 21&22c.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 15016c: allspice, 10c:
cassia. 8c; pepper. 13c; nntmeg, 75g80c:

I'etroleum (jobbers' prices! 110 test. 7c:
Ohio, 120. 8c; headlight. 150. 8c; water

carnadine, HKc; royallne, lie; red oil, 110
HKc: purity, 14c

Miners'-Oi-l No. 1 winter strained. 39041c
ft gallon: summer, 33035c; lard oil, 55058c

Syrup Corn syrup, 27030c; choice sugar
syrup, 36038c: prime sugar syrup, 32633c;
strictly prime, 34035c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 42c:
choice, 38040c; medium, 33036c: mixed, 340
36c

Soda in kegs. 303Jic: In
i, ; assorted packages, o?06c; sal

soda in kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c
Candles Scar, full weight, 9c: stearine, fl

ser, 8c:paraffine, 11012c
Rice Head Carolina, 77Vc: choice, 606Je; prime, 6GKc; Louisiana, 56cstarch Pearl. 4c; corn starch, 637e;

gloss starch, 607c
Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-

don layers, $2 75; Muscatels, $2 25: California
Muscatels, $2 1502 25; Va!enlca.70c:Ondara
Valencia, 8VX08KC; sultana. 18020c; currants,
505kc: Turkey prunes, IJiSSc: French prunes,
l!K13c; Salonica urunes, in 9 packages, 9c;
cocnanuts. 100, $6: almonds, Lan., $1 lb, 29c;
do Ivica, 17c, do shelled. 40c; walnut.", nap., 13

14c; Sicily filberts. 12c: Smyrna figs, 13014c:
new dates, 56c Brazil nuts. 18c; pecans, 14

16c; citron, $f a, 17018c; lemon peel, 12c V &:
orange peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. lie;
apples, evaporated, 14015c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared. 2830c; peaches. California, evapo-
rated, unpared, 18021c: cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries, unpitted, M013e; raspberries, evap-
orated. 32033c; blackberries, 9K10c; huckle-
berries. 15c

SUGARS Cubes. 6JJc: powdered, 6Jc: granu-
lated. 0c; confectioners' A. 0c; standard A.
6c: soft white, 56c: yellow, choice, 5
Sjkc: yellow, good. 5Ji!05Kc; yellow, fair, 5K0
6yj,c: yellow, dark,5J5Jc.

Pickles Medium, obis (1,200), $8 00; medium,
half bbls (600). $4 5a

Salt No. 1 jf? bbl.Jl 00; No. lei.? bbl,
$1 10; dairy bbl, fl 20; coarse crystal ? bbl.
SI 20: Higgius' Eureka. sacks. $2 SO; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka. 16-1-4 B packets, $3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. $2 800

2 W; 2nds. $2 6002 00: extra peaches, S3 0Og
3 10; pie peaches $1 90; finest corn, SI 3501 50;
Hfd. Co. corn, S5c0U 15; red cherries, tl 40a
1 50: Lima beans, $1 35: soaked do. 80c: string
do, 75090c: marrowfat pea. $1 1001 25; soaked
peas. 7O0bOc; pineapples. $1 5001 60; Babama
do, $2 55: damson plums. $1 10; greengages,
$1 50; egg plums, ti 20: California apricots,
$2 5002 CO; California pears, $2 75; do green-
gages. $2 00; do egg plums, $2 00: extra wbito
cherries, S2 85: raspberries, SI 4001 45: straw-
berries, $1 3001 40: gooseberries. $1 1001 15;
tomatoes 95c0jl: salmon, SI 3001 80; black-
berries, $1 10: succotash. b cans, soaked, 90c;
do green, 31251 50; corned beef, cans.
S200;l-ftcan- ilOO; baked beans, SI 400150;
lobster, 52 25; mackerel. cans, broiled;
$1 50; sardines, dometir, lis. $4 5004 60: sar-
dine, donieitic Ks. $7 00; sardines. Imported,
is. $115001250: sardines, imported. l. $18;
sardlhes, mustard, $4 50; sardines, spiced. $1 25.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, S20
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess, S2S 50; extra No. 1

mackerel, shore, $24 CO: No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22: large 3's, $20. Codfish Whole pollock, oc
fl a; do medium, George's cod, 5c: do large. 7c;
boneless hakes, in strips, oc: do George's cod,
in blocks. 614lMc. Herring Round sh.ire.
$5 5031 bbl: split. 16 50: lake. S3 25 ft 100--1 bbl.
Wbitn fisb. IG 50 t 100--E half bbl. Lake trout,
$3 50 f? h.lf bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c ?! a. Ice-lau- d

halibut. 13c tp lb. Pickerel, halt bbl, S3;
quarter bbl. $1 3j. Holland herring, 70c:Wal-kof- f

herring, 90c
Oatjii:al-$- 7 0007 25 y bbl.

Grain, Flonr and Feed.
There was but one sale on call at the Grain

Exchange, namely, a car of No. 1 oats, 52c.
free in elevator. Receipts as bulletined, 20carr.
By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway,
4 cars of hay, 2 of bran, 1 of ear corn, 1 of mal c,

2 of flour. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and St.
Lonis, 1 car of oat. 5 of corn. By Baltimore
and Ohio, 1 car of nay. By Pittsburg and West-
ern, 2 cars of hay. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie, 1 car of flour. Wheat bas been advanced,
in accordance with bids at the Exchange, $1 03
havinc been offered. Corn is In light supply,
particularly e ir corn, and markets aro very
strong. Oats are steady, and hay is quiet.

Price for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red. $1 0301 04; No. 3, PS

99c
Corn No.2vellowshell.59S")9c:lii2h mixed,

5S5SKe: mixed shell, 57o"57Kc: No. 2 yellow
ear. Ul&SO-'c- : high mixed ear, 0060Kc: mixed
ear corn, 5939c

Oats No. 1. 5IU52c: No. 2 white 5105c;
extra. No. 3, idyiQoUc: mixed oats. 48K019c

RYE No. 1 rvnnsylvania and Uliio, 82083c;
No. 1, Western. 81032c

Floor Jobbing price Fancy spring and
winter patent flour. So 7506 00;. fancy straight
winter, $4 8505 15: fancy straight spring. 14 8543
5 15: clear winter. SI 7505 00; straight XXXX.
bakers'. $4 5004 75. Ure flour, $1 0001 25.
Buckwheat flour, 2H3c V lb.

MILLFEED No. 1 while middling), $23 500
24 00 W ton; No. 2 white middlings $21 00
22 00: brown middling. $20 50021 00; winter
wheat bran. $21 50022 00. -

Hay Baled timothy. No. 1. $9 00'J SO; So.
2 do, $8 0008 25: loose from wagon, $10 00012 00,
according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay, $7 250
7 50: packing do. $6 7507 00.

Straw Oat, $7 6007 75; wheat and rye, $7123
076a

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d ham, large. 9c; sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, 94c; sugar-cure-d hams, small,
10c: sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon. fc: sugar--
cured shoulders, CJic; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders,7Jc: skinned shoulders. TKc; skinned
naois, jujjc; sugar-cure- a California nams, ojsc;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats, 9c: sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders, TJc: bacon,
clear sides, 7c; bacon, clear bellies, 6; dry
salt shoulders, 5c; dry salt clear sloes, 6c;
Mess nork. heaw mi FA- - mess nork. famllv.
311 5U Lard Refined, in tierces. 5Kc:

tnb. 5c; 20-- fi pail, CKc:
50-l- b tin can. 5c; b tin pails, 6c: tin
pails, fie; 10-l-b tin pall. 5c Smoked sansage,
long, oc; large. 5c. Fresh pork links, 9c Bone
less nams. iojjc Tigs feet, si uu:
Quarter-barrel- $2 15.

MABKETS BY WIRE.

"Wheat on "Conflicting Reports
and Influences Rain In California

Causes Weakness at tho Closer

Provisions a Shade Firmer.
CHICAGO There was a'weak feeling regard-

ing wheat pervading tbe minds of speculators
at the opening The mnch milder
weather probably relieved the anxiety about
the winterwheat plant, and further reassurance
on this point was furnished by the Secretary or
the Kansas Board of Agriculture, who reported
highly of the present condition of tbe plant in
that State. The cables also wore reassuring to
the shorts. The crowd started as sellers of
May wheat at 9SJac and 89e. but there was
plenty of buying orders at those places, and
offerings were thickly absorbed. Trading on
ontside accounts was light. An advance to
99c was followed by a decline to !K99c,
one of tbe influences on the decline being tree
selling of Jnly wheat.

The price of May was arrested at$l OOby
the liberal selling orders in the hands of Hutch-
inson's brokers, and it was generally held up
by tho same influence when in its fits of de-
pression it gave indication of selling under
99c The bears were in control during the
last 15 minutes of the session, and during that
time tbe prices dropped from around $1 to
99c. The drop was occasioned by a report
that It was raining again In California.

Tbe corn market was strong on tbe small
receipts and scarcity of the contract grain.
The good demand lor cash corn was also a
stimulant to the speculative buyers. Thoe
facts wonld probably not have weighed heavily
with speculators in May corn had not Hutch-
inson thrown his influence into the scale In
favor of higher prices. He was the principal
bnverallday.

Tbe oats market was barely steady. There
was only a small amount of business and not
much Interest manifested in the deal.

The tone of the trading in the provision pit
was firmer than of late. There were smaller
receipts of hogs than bad been estimated, and
the price paid for them was reported from tbe
yards at a shade improvement compaicd with
yesterday's quotations, but the figures ot tbe
week's packing in tbe Wcstsbowed an increase
for last week of 100,000 head more than for tbe
like time a year ago, and the Increase for the
season already reaches the enormous total of
930.000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley 3b Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-lllln- h- Low--i Clos- -
Articles. ujr. I est. i est. i ing.

WHEAT, 0.2
February 95 95H MS
May II 0014 93
July. 85! aiKj 95

COitN. Ho. 2
February 51S SI 3 tV.i 51

May 54!i
Julr X M Ki

OATS. HO. 2
February 44K w UM 44K
May 46 It 46S H 46M
June 4S 6!i to

Mess Poke.
February ti 65 9 75 9 65 9 75
March 9 80 990 980 990
May ID 10 10 30 10 10 II) EH

Larh.
February J 75 5 77! 5 75 5 77
March 5 85 5 87), 5 5 bi
May 6 07.4 6K 6 07,S

SHORT KIDS.
February. 4 7? 4 7J 4 75 4 77X
March 47"4 4 90 4 87)4 490
May S10 S3 5 10 S17K

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour firm and unchanged. No. 2 soring

wheat. 9595Uc: No. 3 spring wheat.93094Kc;
No. 2 reu. 97Xc: No. 2 corn. 51K51Jc: No.
2 oats, 44Jc; No. 2 rye, 72c: No. 2 bar-
ley nominal; No. 1 flaxseed. SI 20; prime
timothy seed, SI 2701 28. Mess pork, per
bbl. 89 75. Lard, per 100 lbs, $5 75.
Short rib sides (loose). $4 6004 SO; dry salted
shoulders (boxed). $39004 00; short clear sides
(boxed), $5 0005 05. augaraunchangeil. No. 2
white oats, 464Sc; No. 3 white. 45K047c;
No. 3 barley, 60072c: No. 4 barley, bl065c
On the Produce Exchange y the butter
roarkot was quiet and unchanged. Eggs, 19K
021c

NEW YORK Flour leas active, unchanged:
sales 20,600 barrels. Cormneal Arm. fairly ac-

tive. Wheat Snot market oniet. shade firmer:
No. 2 red. $1 II in elevator, $1 12K01 1255
anoat, n n;''(vi i.i'A i. o. n.; no. a reu. si i;ungraded red.85c01 13X: No. 1 Northern, $1 18;
No. 1 bard, $1 2li; options irregular, own-
ing easy, reacting and closing weak at a
decline for the day, without more than a scalp-
ing market; No. 2 red. February, closing at
$1 10: Maren. $1 1OK01 UK. closing SI 10;
May, SI 07 07 closing at SI 07;
June. SI 0501 U5. closing at SI 05V: Julv,
SI 01X01 02. cloiing at 51 01: August, 97,
98c. closing at 97Jc; September closing at
U7c December, 99ftc0$l 00. closing at B9Jc
Rye quiet and steady: Western, 79081c.
Barley tinner and quiet: No. 2 Milwaukee. 82

ungraded Western, 78090c; Canada No. 1,
95c Corn Spot market dull and firm; light
offerings: No. 2. 630640 elevator. 65c afloat;
ungraded mixed. 63065c; steamer mixed,
C3Xc Options firm at 05hC advance 0 iiCnt
reielptf, fairly active: September. 63;463JjJc
closing at 63Kc: March. 62363Kc cisiri!jat
63c: May. WmVi: closing at 60JJc; July.
061c, closing at UOKc Oats Spot market

firmer and quiet: options dnll and irregular;
February. 52c; May. 5134052c. closing at 51Jsc;
spot. No. 2 white, 54c; mixed Western. 51052c;
white do. 64S62Jic; No. 2 Chicago. 53c Hay
steady and quiei. Hour firm and quiet; State,
common to choice. 29036c; Pacific coast. 290
35c Tallow strong; city (5 for packages), 4Mr.
Eggs fairly active and firmer; Western, 2IJ,
25c Hides quiet and firm. Pork active and
firm: old mess. $9 50&10 50: new mess, $11 000
11 50: extra prime. $9 50010 00. Cut meats
steady and quiet; middles quiet andeasy. Lird
firmer and quiet; Western steamers, 12JC:
Februarv. $6 11 asked; March. $6 15. April, SB 25;
Mar. 6 3106 33: closing. $(f 33; July.
6 55 bid. Butter in fair demand and

steadv; Western clairv, 11018c; do ceamerv,
10026c: do factory, 910c; Elgin. 26K027c
Cheee firm and wanted: light skims, 58c;
Ohio flats, 7K01OC

ST. LOUIS Flonr quiet and unchanged:
nearly everything this morning favored tbe
bear element, consequently tbe opening was

0Jc below yesterdays closing figures. Shnri-l- y
afterward, however, a firmer feeling was fol-

lowed by an advance, some of which was lost,
but another spurt upward closed prices un-
changed to Kc higher than veterday: No. 2
rea, cash. 9PX0S1 CO; Mav. 99K0S1 O0JJ. clos-
ing at SI 0001 00!4afced: July, K9Ji&905i.-- , rlos-lo- g

at 9OK09Oc Corn opened quiet and Uc
below yesterday s close, firmed np and ruled
steady, until near the close, when a decline was
scored, thougli last prices were VJcPAc. higher
than yesterday: No. 2. cash. O405Hc: May,
50Ji51Kc closing at 51c; July, 5151Jic.
closing at 51JJC Oats quiet but steadv; No. 2.
cash, 45J16c: Mav. 46046c closing at
IGJbC. Rye No offerings. Barley Nothing
done. Flaxseed lower at $1 22. ProrMons
Dry salt meats firm and higher. Others un-
changed.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western firm: No. 2
winter red. spot and M ebruarv. SI O4J01 04K:
May. SI 0X1 06 Corn Western strong;
mixed, spot, 62Jc bid; Februarv, 62c bid; Mav.
59jK06Oc; steamer. 61c Oats Western white.
50053c; do do. mixed. 49050c: graded No. 2
white, 52c: graded No. 2 mixed. 50c. Rye fairly
active tor choice, others quiei; choice, 8I0.S2c;
good to primo, 79080c: common to fair, 7478c.
Haystesdy: rhmco timothy, 510 50: good to
prime, $9 5010 00. Provisions quiei; mess
pork, old, 810 50; new, $10 73.. Bnlkmeats
Loose, shoulders, 4JJc; long clear and clear rib
side. 5Jc: "Ugar pickled houlders, 5Kc; sugar
cured smoked shoulders. 6c: ham.
Lard Refined. TKc: crude. 6fc Butter firm;
creamerv, fancy. do fair io choice, 21324c;
do. imitation. 210J2c: ladle, fancy. 20c; do. good
to choicp. 14018c: rolls, fine, 17018c; do, fair to
good, 12016c Eggs firm: strictly fresh, 22c

PHILADELPHIA Flour firm but quiet
Wheat quiet; option nominal: No. 2 red. Feb-
ruary. $1 0401 04l: March. SI 0501 06:
April, $1 06X01 U7X; May. $1 06X01 0 Corn
firm: steamer No. 2 mixed, in grain depot, 61c;
No. 2 high mixed. In grain depot and elevator.
B2c:Nc. 2 February, bibkic; March. B1JJ0
02c; April, 612C2c: May. COK0GO-K- Oais
quiet: No. 2 wnite. regnlar. 53J4053XC: No. 2
white, February, 5353X" March. &3X54c:
April. 53JJ054C; May..j43o4Ke. Eggs scarce
and firm: Pennsylvania firsts, 23324c

MINNEAPOLIS Spot wheat that was good
for milling was mostly taken by millers early in
the day, and. before the later rise in futures,
they paid full prices, considering tbat May was
lower. The poor wheat has been slow for sev-
eral days, yet there was a demand fur it at the
figures made by buyer. Closiuc quotations:
No. 1 hard, February, 96c; on track, 97c; No. 1
Northern, February. 91c; March. 95c: May,
96Jc: on track. 95c; No. 2 Northern, February,
92c; on track. 92 Kc

CINCINNATI Flonr in good demand and
firm. Wheat firm; No. 2 red. SI 00. Corn firm
and higher; No. 2 mixed, 5I054XC Oat strong;
No. 2 mixed. 48049c lire in moderate de-

mand; No. 2. 78079c Provisions firmer. But-
ter easy. Eggs weaker at 19019XC Cheese
firm.

MILWAUKEE-Elo- ur steady. Wheat easier;
No. 2 spring on track, cash. 9698e7May. 94c.
No. 1 Northern, SL Corn firm at 51051Xc
Oats firm; No; 2 white, 47c Barley firm at

68c Rye firm at 74c Pork-M- ay, $10 27X-ca- sh

Lard May. !6 07X.
TOLEDO Wheat dnll: and February.

SI: May. SI 02; June, $1 02; July. 9oc: August,
lie. Corn dull and Ann: cash, azxet May.
.it riimnniet? rash. 47c Cloverseed steady:

casn and February. $4 47X04 &u; March. $4

Wheat closed just where It did
yesterday; there was very little trading. Closing;
quotations: February, 97c; May. Jl 01X: o-- 1
hard, 97c; No. 1 Northern, 93c: No. 2 Northern,
S8c

WOBLiyS TA1E MATTEB3.

Director General Davis Angry and Threaten
to Resign.

Chicago. Feb. 5. Director General Davis,
of the World's Fair, says that it tbe report of
the Candler committee Is adopted by Congress
as presented, he will resign his position. It
makes no provision for the Director GeneraCa
salary, and bis inference Is tbat the intention is
to denationalize his position and make him an
official under tbe Local Directory. instea4 ol
the National Commissioner as now. To this,
be declares, he will not submit.

George Pangalo, the native Egyptian who
planned aud constructed tbe "Street in Cairo"
for tbe Paris Exposition, called on Vice PresU
dent Bryan y and offered to reproduce it
at the coming fair at bis own cost.

On the River.
Tbe river yesterday registered a little less

than 13 feet and is still slowly falling. The C.
W. Batchelor was in and ont for Cincinnati
yesterday, and tbe Keystone State will be tho
Cincinnati packet

Advertising
it is said will sell anything, this is
true in a measure; but for staying;
qualities- ,- merit is the test. Extensive
advertising may sell anything where
it is new or unknown, but after it
comes into general use, it is judged
according to its worth. The continued
and steady growth of Swift's Specific

K2JIs the best evidence of its excellence.
It is most popular where it is best

known. Every bottle sold, sells ten
others. Every one-- that takes it be-

comes its friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintances.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

WH0LESALB -:-- HOUSE,

JOffllHdCO.
Embroidery and White Goods Department- -,

direct importation from tbe best manufac-
turer of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncing. Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flnuncmgs. Buyers:
will find these goods attractive both in pries
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades ia
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains. Portieres. Chenille Curtain, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best make, lowest price for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
Tbe largest variety from which to select.

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloth. Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather fc Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Ial3--

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myS

D7nilT TJ'fi SAVINGS BANK.
rHiWi JLiCi 8 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital. S300.000. Surplus. J5L670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD K DUFF,

4 President, Asst. Sec Treas.
per cent Interest allowed on time deposits.

oclo-40-- D

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stock.. Bonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

it HIXTH SX, Piltsuurz.

oc22 58

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITK11UKG, PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
aud most prominent physician in tbe city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases,

pTrsNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCRni IQand mental diseases, physical
1 1 L. II V U U O decay, nervous deaili ty, lack o
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sigbt. self distrusr, bashfuluess,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimple, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-

fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN.dtM
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbe system.
IIPIM ADV ki(lney and bladder derange-UnlllA- n

Tjments, weak back, gravel. ca-

tarrhal dlscbaiges, inflammation and other
painfnl symntoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Whlttler" life-lou- extensive experience)
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as IE
here. Office hours. 9 a.m. to S P. M. Sunday.
10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only. PR. WHITTIER. 8U
Pnin avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

TO WEAK MEN ESS
early d?car, wartim? weakness, lost manhood, etc,
I Trill send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing
fnll particulars for borne cure, FREE of charge.
X pleniMd medical work ; should be read by every
man who 1a nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOWXEK, IHooduv, Cona

DOCTORS LAKE
uDrnr T vct.ci ... .11 .....a- - ia.

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K Lake,
M. R. C. P. S.. is tbe oldest and
most experienced specialist ia
the city. Consultation free and

isp -- irii;LiY ruuuucuu.i, su..
hours 8 to i and 7 to 8 P. M.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
X. Consult them personally, or write. D0CT0K3
Lake, cor. Penn are. and 4th at, Pittsburg, ra.

"Wood's 3?liosjl3-odL3a.o- .
THE GREAT F.GLIslI REMEDY.

Used for 35 years or Yoatnnu rouy
by thousand s ana tne excesses

Ovarii 4? ffJ of later years.
anteed to cure all ottrs immeaiaxo
forms of Nervous strength andviff
Weakness, Emls-- f or. asz arc argists
slons. Spermator-
rhea.

for Wood's Pnoc
Eiei MA ll.r.ImDotencv. rt phodlne; takeno)

anrl all tYif ofTAft' Photo from life. substitute, Ono
package, $1; six. S3, by mall. Write for pamphlet
Address The.Wood Chemical Co., 131 Woodward

Detroit, Mich.
JS3o;i ift P by t Flrmlai

Boa, U1IBH4 nnd '"0&3MIWTSWk,owk

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS D E Bl LI TY.
LOST VIGOR.

fiN LOSS OF MEMORY.
full particular la pjinphlet

sent free. The genuine (iray
bpecltte sold by drugirUts only I a
yellow wrapper. Price, fl per
package, or six for t or by mail.
on rrrf.nt nf nrll- - hr addrejj--

n THRQRAT JIEpiCINE CO, Buffalo. X X
Sold In Plttsourg byd. 4 HUL.L.A.NI). corner

Bmlthfleiaand larjeriysu.

nTTff5i3TTl,3 WHliii isi .3 m .$23 4 tfe
! 8jjliaflg.,j jlnl

j I" f" toevervman.young.mlddle-aged- ,

P n t EL and old ; postage paid. Address
Dr. H. Du Mont, 531 Columbus Ave., lloston, lias.

T A
I J r I rifl superior to pennyroyal or

&i;

3


